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Ru shots
The Texas

Department of Health, 
501 Birdwell Lane, will 
be giving flu shots 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays for those 
age 9 and older. Cost is 
$10.

Retirement reception

A retirement recep
tion for Margy 
Thompson- Bradberry, 
chief juvenile proba
tion officer for the 
118th District Court, 
will be held from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday 
on the third floor of 
the Howard County 
Courthouse. 
Thompson-Bradberry 
has served in the posi
tion since 1982 and 
has received numer
ous awards in juvenile 
probation. She has 
received the presti
gious Amador 
Rodriguez Lifetime 
Achievement Award. 
P’or more information 
on the reception, call 
Sylvia Dominguez at 
264-2240.
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C hamber edition

What is the Big 
Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce? How 
does it operate? Who 
makes up the board of 
directors? What ser
vices does it provide 
for our community? 
Find out the answers 
to these questions and 
more in the Herald's 
annual salute to the 
Chamber of 
Commerce.
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Vol. 99A. No. 65
Rnd us online at: 
www.bigspringherald.com

To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7t30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

More than 2,000 fans 
turned out at Dorothy '' 
Garrett CoHseuas Monday 
night as the No. ^Manked 
Howard College Hawks 
edged rival Midland 
College 72-71. The fans 
not only enjoyed some 
nail-biting basketball 
action, but some exciting 
halftime entertainment as 
well. At right, Stevi 
Bingham leads dancers 
from the Dance Gallery.
For game writeups on the 
Hawks and Lady Hawks, 
see Page 6.
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WTO schedules seminar 
fer these en fixed inceme
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

You’re retired and liv
ing on a fixed income. 
You get sick and sudden
ly have to pay an extra 
thousand dollars or more 
for prescription medi
cine. Your Social Security 
check and .retirement 
fund don’t stretch far 
enough tor the medicine 
as well as the food, shel-

See SEMINAR, Page 3

‘‘These people a lot of 
times don’t know that 

these programs are 
out there and families 

are emptying their 
pocketbooks to pay 
for prescriptions.”

Judy Reed,

West Texas Opportunities

An important lesson: Learning needs to be fun
By LYNDEL MOODY  ̂ --------- ^ ~ ~ T mBy LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

One simple question 
meant as encouragement 
changed the life of a 
young West Texas 
woman.

“ I was working at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center 
and Janet 
Smith, (for 
mer direc
tor) asked 
me ‘Why 
don’t you go 
to school?
You’re so 
bright you 
could do 
s o m e th in g  
with your
self,” ’ said 
Rosie Lain.
Washington Elementary 
fourth-grade teacher.

Lain had never consid
ered the idea of attending 
college.

The daughter of sum
mer migrant farmers. 
Lain experienced a vari
ety of diflerent cultures 
— the beach life in 
California as her parents 
worked the grape vines, 
and migrant school in 
Nebraska as her family 
toiled in the sugar beet 
fields.

"I had an opportunity to

Every child shopld 
be encouraged 

to go to school, 
no matter their 
circumstance.”

Rosie Lam. 
fourth grade teacher

TugheroftheWeek
see lot of things across 
the country,” she said. “ I 
had wonderful teachers 
in migrant school. They 
were so caring and we 
did lots of exciting activi

ties.”
Always, the 

family came 
home from 
their summer 
journeys to 
the small oil 
and farming 
community of 
Westbrook.

School ing 
was encour
aged by the 
family and 

teachers hut education 
beyond high school was 
never expected, never 
spoken of nor considered.

Lain herself never 
regarded college as a pos
sibility until the prompt
ing of her boss and the 
support of her husband.

"She let me go in the 
morning and afternoons," 
Lain said. "She’s the one 
who really encouraged 
me, plus mv husband. 
Bill.”

W a s h i n g t o n
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HERALD photo/LyndGl Moody
Rosie Lain, Washington Elementary fourth-grade teacher, watches as her students per
forms a multiplication exercise. An eight-year career educator, Lain tries to make learn
ing fun.

Elementary was when* 
Lain leceived her first 
real experk'nce in the 
classroom as a student 
teacher. That 's where she

stayed after her gradua 
tion from college and 
where she learned a valu
able lesson.

"L(‘arning needs to be

fun,” Lain said. "Mr. 
(Royce) Cox (former 
Washington Elementary

See LAIN. Page 3

Presbyterian seminary president to address area leaders
By LYNDEL MOODY
StaVf Writer

The new'ly 
i n s t a l l e d  
president of 
A u s t i n  
Presbyterian 
Theological 
S e m i n a r y  
will address 
a r e a  
Presbyterian 
l e a d e r s  
Thursday in 
Big Spring.

"He will address the

WARDLAW

state of theological cduca 
tion and opportunities at 
Austin Seminary under 
his new leadership." said 
Jack Harrison, co-host of 
the event. "This is a con
versation for ministers 
and staff members of the 
Tres Rios Presbytery in 
the Presbyterian Church 
USA.”

According to Harrison, 
the seminar is • Dr. 
Theodore J. Wardlaw’s 
first outing to speak to 
church leaders since his 
installment as president

on Nov. 9. 2002.
Approximately 50
Presbyterian ministers 
and leaders are expected 
to attend.

.A "Theological collo(]ui- 
um" will held from 10 
a.m. to :1 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 
Runnels and. Eighth 
Street.

The first .session will he 
from 10 a.m. until noon. 
Wardlaw will address the 
audience about the stall* 
of theology and take ques
tions from the audience

the second hour.
The second session will 

he from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
and will he directed by a 
|)anel consisting of 
Harrison. Long. Wardlaw 
and Hilton.

"We will address the 
theological education 
needs in the Presbyterian 
and local churches." said 
Harrison.

The seminar is co-host
ed by Harrison and Flynn 
Long. both retired 
Presbvterian ministers.

and Gerry Hilton, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Midland.

Prior to accepting the 
position as president of 
the seminary. Wardlaw 
held a lengthy career as a 
pastor of several 
Presbyterian churches 
across the nation. He 
served as pastor of 
Central Presbyterian 
Church, the Setauket 
Presbyterian Chinch in 
Setauket. Long Island.

See WARDLAW, Page 3

Volunteer fire department 
receives grant approval 
to purchase new fire truck

i"»' -Tfjfr
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By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

The Howard County 
Volunteer Fire
Department has been 
approved to receive a 
grant to purchase a new 
fire truck, HCVFD Chief 
Tommy Sullivan
announced Friday.

“ In 2002 the president 
signed a grant through 
FEMA for $350 million to 
help support fire depart
ments after Sept. 11,” 
Sullivan said. “We spent 
many hours writing a 
grant for a pumper- 
tanker. We did a risk 
analysis of Howard 
County, our \ shortfalls, 
and we deterihlhed that

“This 
allows us 
more fire
fighters 
on the 
truck 
with the 
water supply, getting 
there quicker without 
two separate trucks.”

Tommy Sullivan,

HCVGD fire chief

m
I -

HERALD photo/Roger CHne

The Howard County Volunteer Fire Department was recently approved to receive a 
$208,500 grant to purchase a new fire truck similar to this one. Having the truck avail
able will slash insurance rates for rural Howard County residents, said HCVFD Chief 
Tommy Sullivan.

we needed a pumper- 
tanker. It’s a lot of money 
for this piece of equip

ment. It’s actually two 
trucks in one. It has 3,000 
gallons of water, plus it’s 
an engine. Our big prob 
lem is water supply. This 
allows us more firefight

crs on the truck with the 
water supply, getting 
there quicker without 
two separate trucks."

The grant is close to a 
quarter million dollars.

Sullivan said.
“We put in for the grant 

and we did get awarded 
through FEMA in the

See GRANT. Page 3
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Obituaries
Elnora Hubbard Hart

Elnora Hubbard Hart, 80, of Big Spring, 
died on Saturday, Jan. 18,2003, in a local 
hospital. Funeral service will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 2003, at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Dr. Dave Ring, pastor o f the 
First United Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will be in Mt. Olive 

____________ Memorial Park.
She was born on March 25, 1922, in 

Pawhuska, Okla., and married Tommy Hart on Oct. 
20, 1947, in Big Spring. He preceded her in death on 
Dec. 11, 2002.

She enjoyed art and was a member of the Big Spring 
Art Club. -

She was a longtime member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, where she had taught Sunday 
School for 24 years an was very active in the church.

Survivors include two daughters and sons-in-law, 
Carol and Ron Perry of Denton and Phyllis and Ron 
Tipton of Waco; one grandson, Jason Perry of Denton; 
one sister, Pauline Wood of Big Spring; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by two brothers, Balford 
Shelton Hubbard Jr. and Tommy Hubbard.

The family suggests memorials to the donor's 
favorite charity.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring.' Online condo
lences can be made at: www.npwelch.com

M aria G u ad a lu p e  O rn elas
Maria Guadalupe Ornelas, 82, of Big Spring, died on 

Sunday, Jan. 19, 2003, in a local hospital. A vigil ser
vice will be held 7 p.m. Tuesday, at the Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. Funeral service will be at 
10 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 22, 2003, at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the Rev. James Plagens, pastor, 
officiating. Interment w ill follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was born on Dec. 12. 1920, in San Luis Potosi, 
Mexico, and married Brigido Ornelas in Gonzales. He 
preceded her in death in 1964.

She \yas a loving and caring mother and grandmoth
er.

Maria was a member of the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. She was a Guadalupana and had been a mem
ber of the Legion of Mary.

Survivors include one daughter. Dolores Garcia of 
Big Spring; five sons. Guadalupe Vidal Ornelas of 
Midland, Francisco Ornelas of Big Spring, Rene 
Ornelas of Odessa. Adrian Ornelas of Denver,
Colorado and Edward Ornelas of Big Spring; 12 grandViv*i- *«» f• i*<(....iTdrcfiiTd ren’i""M i’chaej Garcia. Stephanie Cisneros. 
Michelle Bettinger, Anna Maria Cisneros. Edward 
Ornelas Jr., Victor Ornelas. Jovanna Ornelas. 
Vanessa Ornelas. Jennifer Ornelas. Estella Ornelas, 
Frank Rene Ornelas and Marcia Ornelas; eight great
grandchildren; and several brothers and sisters.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring. Online condo
lences can be made at: www.npwelch.com

Kathleen Moreno
Graveside service for Kathleen Moreno, infant 

daughter of Catrina Kamos and Guadalupe Moreno of 
Stanton, were held at 2 p.m. Monday, Jan. 20, 2003, at 
St. Joseph Catholic Cemetery with the Rev. George 
Thirumangalam officiating.

Kathleen was born on Jan. 18, 2003. and died the 
same day in Midland.

Stanton Memorial Funeral Home and Chapel had 
charge of arrangements.

T a k e  n o t e
J  A  RETIREM ENT RECEPTION for Margy 

Thompson-Bradberry, chief juvenile probation offi
cer for the llHth District Court, will be held on 
Friday from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on the third floor of 
the Howard County Courthouse.

Thompson-Bradberry has served in the position 
since 1982 and has received numerous awards in 
juvenile probation. She has received the prestigious 
Amador Rodriguez Lifetime Achievement Award.

For more information on the reception, call Sylvia 
Dominguez at 264-2240.

□  THE SECOND AN N U AL KEY CLUB talent 
show will be held 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30, in the 
high school auditorium. Admission is $2 in advance 
and $3 at the door.

Tickets are available from Key Club members or 
at the high school. 707 11th Place.

U SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH. 1209 
Wright, has free food for the area needy from 10 
a.m. to noon every Thursday.

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from 8 a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. today:
• STEVEN PHILLIPS, 46, of Sweetwater was arrest

ed on a charge o f driving with a suspended license.
• HENRY JOHN RAYMOND, 29. of 1612 Donley was 

arrested on a Department of Public Safety warrant.
• DONNI K AY  ROBERTSON. 18. o f 108 Merrick in 

Sand Springs was arrested on city warrants.
• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported in the 700 block 

of South Gregg.
• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 300 block 

of West Third Street and the 3800 block of South 
Highway 87.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the
1100 block of North Lamesa Drive, the 1000 block of 
East 15th Street and the 1600 block of East Sixth 
Street. .................

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 
1300 block of West Fourth Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 1400 
block o f Sycamore

• CR IM INAL TRESPASSING AT A  HABITATION 
OR SHELTER CENTER was reported in the 1200 
block of East Third Street. The home reportedly sus
tained $30 damage.

• DRIVING W ITH A SUSPENDED OR INVALID  
LICENSE was reported in the 1100 block of Settles.

Support groups
TUESDAY

□  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, 11th and Birdwell, Call 263-2786 or 
263-1340 for more information.

WEDNESDAY
uJ AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Noon Open 12 and 12 Study iheeting, 8 
n m to 9 p.m.p.m

THURSDAY
J  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30.p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Non-Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. to 

9 p.m.

J  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Group 
meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

FRIDAY
J  A A open discussion meeting from noon toT p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Noon Open Big Book Study Mbeting^, 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
J  Open Discussion Meeting. 615 Settles noon to 1 

p.m. Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Open Birthday Night No Smoking 
meeting last Saturday of each month at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
J Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to 
Inoon at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. to 6 p.m

□  Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 for 
more information.

MONDAY
J  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor at 
VA Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

J  TOPS Club TX 21 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West Third.

□  New Voice Club support group for laryngetomees 
and families. For more information, call 267-2800.

lJ The Big Spring Military Support Group meets at 
6 p.m. the first Monday of the month at the VA 
Medical Center. The January meeting will be 
Monday. Jan. 13. For more information, contact 
Holly Moore at 263-8106 or Treva Hall at 263-8574.

Weather

□  THE MOBILE M EALS PROGRAM, which 
delivers to the elderly and hompbound, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver eight 
or 10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city limits o f Big Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 
p.m.

Lottery
□  BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING counties 

are in critical need of foster families. Foster parents 
are the caretakers o f the children in the community 
who have been abused and neglected.

For more information on becoming foster/adoptive 
families, call the Children’s Protective Services office 
at 263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday afternoon: 
6-2-0

•  • •
Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday night:
64)1

Tonight — Mostly clear. Lows near 30. Light winds. 
Wednesday — Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 50s. 

North winds'5 tol5 mph.
Wednesday night — Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 

20s.
Thursday — Mostly cloudy. Highs in the upper 30s. 
Friday — Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 20s. Highs 

in the mid 40s.
Saturday — Mostly clear. Lows in the lower 30s. 

Highs in the upper 50s.
Sunday — Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. Highs 

near 60.
Monday — Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. Highs 

in the mid 60s.

The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Monday by 
the Texas Lottery:

9-11-18-24-37

Bulletin board
If you have ItMM for tiM ■uNatin boMd, Qonlact tiM 

Horald FMturM Dock at 2B3-7331, axt. 238 or amaN 
Jmoaalay9crcom.iiat.

TODAY ‘
Big Spring Band Booster, 6 p.m., Big Spring High 

School band hall, 707 11th Place. AH band parents are 
invited to attend.

Big Spring Shrine Club, 6:30 p.m. for dinner and meet
ing to foliow. First and Goliad. All Masons are welcome 
to attend.

Big Spring Art Association, 7 p.m., Howard County 
Library, 500 S. Main.

Big Spring Chapter, 67, Order of the Easter Star, 7:30 
p.m., Masonic Lodge, 219 Main.

, WEDNESDAY
Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard County Cactus Room, 

1001 Birdwell Lane.

Senior Circie, Stretch and Tone, 9:30 a.m., SMMC  
classroom.

Downtown Lions Club, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

The West Texas Republican Club, noon. Big Spring 
Country Club, Driver Road. The program will be an iden
tification of the many Republican candidates who are 
campaigning for the 19th U S. congressional seat vacat
ed by Larry Combest of Lubbock. To reserve a meal, call 
Irene Medellin at 264-0946.

Line Dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
Industrial Park, 267-6966 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

Eagles Lodge Ladies Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 
203 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Gideon International, Big Spring Camp, U42060, 7 

a.m., Herman’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg St.

Coffee Club. 10 a m.. Gale's Sweet Shoppe. 1706 E. 
FM-700.

Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 
267-6479.

Duplicate Bridge Club. 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

Arts, Craft and Quilting Club, 6 p.m., Howard County 
Library, 500 S. Main. ‘ -

Masonic Lodge 598, 7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
Signal Mountain Quilting Guild, 9 a m. to 5 p.m., St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church', 118 Cedar, call 267-1037 or 
267-7281. Bring a lunch

AMBUCS, noon. Brandin’ Iron Inn, 3101 S. Highway 
87.

Greater Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College, HC 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

A retirement reception for Margy Thompson- 
Bradberry, chief juvenile probation officer for the 118th 
District Court, 2 p.m.-4 p.m., the third floor of the 
Howard County Courthouse. Thompson-Bradberry has 
served in the position since 1982. For more information 
on the reception, call Sylvia Dominguez at 264-2240.

Spring City Senior Citizen’s Country and Western 
Dance, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
Industrial Park. All area seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hangar 25 Air Museum, McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Pott on House, 200 Gregg, a restored historical home 
is open form 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is $2 for adults 
and $1 for children and senior citizens.

Eagles Dance, 8:30 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Members and their guests are welcome.

SUNDAY
Hangar 25 Air Museum, McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 

1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

SPR̂ G H E R A L D
Reflecting A Proud Community
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principal) always told us. 
‘Do your job but have fUn 
doing it.’*

And she does.
“She taught me how to 

learn and understand 
things and have fun 
doing it,” said Lindsey 
Deel in nominating Lain 
as Teacher o f the Week. 
“One time she was read
ing a book about insects 
and she clipped a fake 
scorpion in her hair to 
see i f  anybody noticed.” 

Lain said she enjoys 
teaching and even misses 
the classroom during the 
summer break.

“ You can see the stu
dents’ growth at the end 
o f the year,” she said. “ I 
don’ t think I want to do 
anything else.”

Through the fun activi
ties and the less exciting 
lectures. Lain hopes chil
dren take at least one bit 
of knowledge when they 
leave.

“Every child should be 
encouraged to go to 
school, no matter their 
circumstance,” she said.

i  Contact Staff WriUr^' 
I Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

I would like to nominate 
my fourth-grade teacher,
Mrs. Lain. She is a teacher 
at Washington Eiementary.

She taught 
me how to 
learn and 
understand 
things and 
have fun 
doing it. One 
time she was 
readings 
book about 
insects and she clipped a 
fake scorpion in her hair to 
see if anybody noticed.

She was a very creative ~ 
and fun teacher. She taught 
me to start any project with 
what i already know and 
then go with it. She heiped 
me to reaiize that reading 
and learning can be fun. It 
is how you go about a pro
ject that makes it fun. 
Anybody can read a book 
but Mrs. Lain kept you 
interested in the story

becauee you never knew 
what she would come up 
with to make the story more 
exciting.

Artd she camS^up with 
some good tilings.

She read a story about 
thd Mad Hatter and 
changed hats every page 
or so. Mrs. Lain, if you read 
this, I hope that you know 
how much I appreciate you 
teaching me.

Lindsey Deel

How TO
NOMINATE

The Big Spring Herald 
and the Big Spring 
Education Federal Credit 
Union congratulate Rosie 
Lain as the Teacher of the 
Week.

If you want to earn your 
favorite teacher a quick $25 
in cash, send your nomina
tion for Teacher of the 
Week to the Herald aX 710 
Scurry St., by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom or jmose- 
ley@crcom.net

Nominations can be 
mailed to P.O. Box. 1431,
Big Spring 79720.

SEMINAR
Continued from Page 1

ter and other necessities. 
What do you do?

That’s the focus o f a 
community meeting 
planned for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at West Texas 
Opportunities Inc., 4005 
E. Interstate 20.

“We’re going to have a 
home health nurse here 
who can direct low- 
income people to where 
they can apply for dental 
and medical assistance, 
prescription assistance,” 
said Judy Reed of West 
Texas Opportunities.

Everyone is invited.
“ It’s for the communi

ty,” Reed said. “But the 
people;that are going to 
qualify for the programs 
are people that are at a 
certain poverty level, a 
certain income level.”

Community members 
who may know someone 
who could benefit from 
dental or prescription 
assistance are also 
encouraged to attend.

“These people a lot of 
times don’t know that 
these programs are out 
there and families are 
emptying their pocket- 
books to pay for prescrip
tions.” Reed said. “A lot 
of us know peqple that 
could use that assistance, 
in fact, maybe our moth
ers or fathers. Once a per
son gets on a set income, 
a retirement income. 
Medicare pays three pre
scriptions a month. So 
once their fourth and fifth 
prescriptions come along, 
that’s up to them. These 
prescriptions can be $400 
or $500 a month.”

For more information 
call West Texas 
Opportunities at 267-9536.

C ontact S ta ff W rite r  
R oger C line at 263-7331 
ext. 232 o r  by e -m a il at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

WARDLAW___
Continued from Page 1

N.Y; Grand Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, 
Sherman: and
G e r m a n t o w n  
Presbyterian Church, 
Germantown, Tenn.

In 2001, Wardlaw was 
moderator o f the
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Presbytery o f Greater 
Atlanta as well as a com
missioner to the 213th 
General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church 
(USA) where he chaired 
the committee on church 
policy.

He is a member of the 
Pastors Working Group of 
the Louisville Institute. 
He has twice been editor- 
at-large of the 
Presbyterian Outlook and 
served on the board of 
directors for the Journal 
of Reformed Liturgy and 
Music.

He has served on the 
Union / P.S.C.E. Board of 
Trustees and on its alum
ni board of directors. 
Chairing their 1996 alum
ni giving campaign. 
Wardla>v has .been an 
adjunct professor of 
preachihg at both Uhidn / 
P.S.C.E. and Columbia

Theological Seminary and 
was a member o f the 
board o f visitors for 
Johnson C. Smith 
Seminary.
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You don’t need
F o r tu n e

to begin investing with Edward Jones

Securing your financial future should 
not compromise your current Tinancial 
situation. At Edward .Jones, we offer 
alternatives that net you started for 
as little as SIOO.

Call or stop by today for a free 
evaluation of the investment 
options that best meet your needs.

Jimmy Newsom 
708 Main
Big Spring. TX 79720 
268-8814
www.edwardjones.com
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more thftn 2,000 resi
dences. We’re asking 
them, if  they’d just donate 
$10 per residence, we’ll 
make it.”

The donation w ill be 
made up in fire insurance 
savings, Sullivan said.

“Through this, this is 
going to .help us when we 
do our hre-flow test for 
the Insurance Services 
Office. It w ill'te lp  lower 
their insurance^ rate on 
their residences out in 
the county,” he said. 
“Right now we have a 5/9 
ISO rating. If there’s a 
water supply they get a 
class 5 rating, but if 
there’s not a water sup
ply, they get a class 9. 
With this truck when we 
do our fire-flow test for 
the ISO, we can actually 
bring that down to a 5/5 
or a 5/6. On an average 
$30,000 home it will save 
them about $200 a year on 
fire insurance.”

The department is excit
ed about the prospect of 
having a new truck, he 
said.

“This is going to be our 
first brand-new pumper 
out of the box,” he said. 
“ It will be built to our

sj^cs. It won’t be used. 
This will be a brand-new 
truck. The life expectancy 
of this truck w ill be any
where from 15 to 30 years. 
So the long range aspect 
of it plus the needs o f the 
fire department met by

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

IJig Spring, Texas.

this particular piece of 
equipment w ill fit right in 
with what we’re trying to 
accomplish.”

For more information 
about the grant or to 
make a donation, call the 
HCVFD at 268-1165.

Scenic Mountain
li'•> Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211

Great Selection of
S te r l in g  S i lv e r  R in g s

0 /0  Q i y

Continued from Page 1

12th round, $208,500,” he 
said. “With this we have 
to match it with 10 per
cent. It will be $20,850. 
We’re going to work on a 
fund-raiser without try
ing to approach the com
missioners at this time. 
We’re going to make it a 
community project for 
our citizens in Howard 
County.”

The HCVFD has a year 
to raise the money.

“ We’re going to the com
munity;” Sullivan said. 

' “Outside the city limits of 
Big Spring, there are

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  HOM E  

& C H A PE L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Truman Jones, 88, 
d ied Thursday.
Graveside services were 
10:00 AM  Tuesday at 
T rin ity  Memorial Park 
follow ed  by memorial 
services at 11:00 AM at 
F irst Presbyterian  
Church.

nORNAIN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS-QYriECOLOQY

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

lit US • t MAMI’llS • llMt> lil.Ui: • lil.ur. t lion i; 
ii:i) I. I’AKKF.K • iii:r.( II stki:i:t • luiMAnA • tkavi.i.fks

ACCEPTS MEDICAID
Obstetrical Care at Westwood-Midland 

&  Odessa

267-8226 I -888-729-BABY
616 GREGG STREET 

S c r y i n g  B i g  S p r i n g  l O  Y e a r s
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HOSPICE VO LUN TEER S NEEDED
ODYSSEY COMMUNITY CARE HOSPICE 

1510 S  G re g g  * Big S p rin g

J
A
N

Prayer to the Virgin Mary
Pray niop Ha*' Mary s Ounng ninp 
days witb a id '■.andie anc! as** for 
three favors one economic two 

iniDossibie and on the ninth iet the 
candle be consumpa Even without 

fa'th they shall be fulfilled

D l j n i i a ^
Your Fashion 
Headquhi’t'ers

J l l E  M .T iiy  267-8281.

i n
BECOME A TRAINED 
HOSPICE VOLUNTEER 
TAKE ADVANUOE OF 
THE TRAINING^ESSION  
TAKING PLACE IN 
YOUR AREA 
ON THE
FOLLOWING D4TES  

Register now!

Volunteer Training
In Big Spring

Jan. 23, 30th & Feb. 4th 
9:00 am-1:00 pm

In Snyder at 
1st Presbyterian Church

Feb. 6th, 12th & 13th 
9:00 am-1:00 pm

CALL the Big Spring Office 
for details and ask for Lupita or Judy 

1-877-200-1410 • 1-888-881-0238 
915-263-5999

BEALLS

& C L E A R A N C E

1%Save 60
WHEN YOU TAKE AN

E X T R A  2 5 %  O F F
PREVIOUSLY- REDUCED 

FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE
•Includes all permanently reduced red »  yellow ticketed clearance merchandise. e«cludes green-ticketed items. 

Total savings off original prices. Interim markdowns have been taken 
Selections vary by store

BEALLS HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM - 9 PM 

SUNDAY 12 PM - 6 PM _____
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Please make most 
of the Chamber’s
Leadership class
O ne o f the most common mistakes peo

ple make is a rush to judgment. We 
critic ize  first and ask questions later. 
The solution, o f course, is to take some 

tim e to get the facts before we put our mouths 
into gear. Just s itting in on a few  school board or 
c ity  council meetings can be a real eye opener.

T h ere ’s a great way to get that kind o f insight 
and knowledge and have fun in the process. The 
program  is called Leadership Big Spring, and 
there are still a few  spots available fo r 2003. The 
B ig Spring Area Chamber o f Commerce spon
sored program takes its students throughout Big 
Spring and Howard County ~ to government 
o ffices, m ajor industries such as Western 
Container and A LO N  USA, the public school dis
trict, agri-businesses and many, many others 
entities v ita l to our community. Those in the pro 
gram see first-hand how businesses and govern
ment work. There is also a focus on developing 
leadership skills.

The course is a “ must” for new business per
sons in Howard County and should be a prereq- 

■ uisite for anyone interested in a locallj^-elected 
office. ;

It ’s a year-long program but just one day a 
month. Classes run from  8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the 
second Thursday o f each month except June and 
July.

An  introductory class was held earlier this 
month, but it ’s still not too late to apply. The next 
class w on ’t meet until Feb. 13.

Tu ition  is $300 per person and covers trans
portation, lunch and textbooks.

Applications can be obtained at the Chamber, 
215 W. Th ird  St.

Leadership Big Spring is building this commu
n ity ’s leaders. Be a part o f it.

How To C o n  i AC r Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact 
us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331

, • By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at publish- 

er(o)crcom.net; Managing Editor John Moseley at 
jmoseley(« crcom.net or News Editor Bill 
McClellan at newsdesk(r< crcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring TX, 79721

L e t i  e r s  P o l i c y

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity,
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation-area will be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e-mailed tojmbseley@crcom.net or 
editor(fl)bigspringherald.c(Mn

A Small Prayer
by K. Rae Anderson

Help us. Lord, know that we can survive and 
overcome anything through your love.

Amen

Am erica’s 'T -

'4 in

problem with 
■  America's poor 
m  kids is that 

J L  they're too fat. 
Few poli- ____________

cy-makers 
are willing 
to say this 
rather obvi
ous truth, 
which is 
why
America's 
nutritional 
programs 
are caught 
in a 1930s 
time warp 
that ampli-

R ic h

L o w r y

fies the chief health prob
lem facing poor children 
— namely, that they're 
overweiglit.Liberal advo
cacy groups, stuck in a 
gruesome nostalgia for a 
bygone era of depriva
tion, still talk of hunger 
as if it stalks every poor 
household in the country. 
They maintain that there 
are 13.6 million children 
hungry or at risk of 
hunger in America, one 
of the great bogus statis
tics of our age.

As poverty expert 
Robert Rector of the 
Heritage Foundation 
explains, malnutrition, 
understood as a signifi
cant dietary deficiency, 
essentially doesn't exist 
in America except in 
small pockets of the pop
ulation with other prob
lems, e.g. drug addicts or 
anorexics. Hunger.

deHned as going without 
a meal at least once in 
The past moni^, is also 
extremely rare, according 
to the Department of 
Agriculture, affecting 
roughly one-half o f 1 per
cent o f American chil
dren.

Advocacy groups get 
their higher number by 
resorting to a category in 
Agriculture Department 
surveys measuring "food 
insecurity without 
hunger," meaning the 
worry that it might be 
hard to find a meal. This 
statistic tries to capture a 
psychological state rather 
than anything real, and 
contradicts the harder 
(or at least pudgier) evi
dence on the ground.

According to Rector, 
the average poor child is, 
in fact, supernourished. 
On average, he consumes 
twice the daily recom
mended allowance of pro
tein. By age 18, he will 
be an inch taller and 10 
pounds heavier than the 
average teenager in 1950.

This is all to the good, 
except that this positive 
trend has been super
sized. Douglas J. 
Besharov of the 
American Enterprise 
Institute notes that 65 
percent of Americans are 
overweight, and the poor 
are even more so, by an 
estimated 5 percent to 10 
percent. Adolescents" 
from poor households. 
Besharov reports, are

twice as likely to be over
weight.

This reflects a world
wide trend. In poor coun
tries, it's the rich who 
tend to be disproportion
ately overweight, while 
in advanced, rich coun
tries it's the opposite, 
since it takes so much 
time and effort not to be 
overweight (rich urban
ites, for instance, have 
the fancy gym member
ships).

Excess weight is, of 
course, associated with 
the increased incidence 
of all sorts of health dis
orders, from coronary 
disease to type 2 dia
betes. It's important, 
therefore, to get kids on 
the right nutritional 
path. "The simple fact is 
that more people die in 
the United States of too 
much food than too lit
tle," said Clinton 
Agriculture Secretary 
Dan Glickman in 1998, 
"and the habits that lead 
to this epidemic become 
ingrained at an early 
age,"

The federal government 
helps ingrain them, as 
Besharov argues. Food 
stamps can't be used for 
anything other than food, 
forcing some recipients 
to buy more than they 
need. School breakfast 
and lunch programs are 
stacked with calories on 
the assumption that kids 
will go hungry the rest of 
the day. The Women,

Infants and ChUdijw 
food-support program —- 
roughly half aUnew- 
borns are enrolled — also 
favors hlgh-calorie, high- 
cholesterol food.

Besharov suggests sub
stituting cash for food 
stamps, slimming down 
school meals and focus
ing the WIC program 
more on fruits and veg
etables and on sound 
nutritional counseling. 
Doing any of this, howev
er, will require prevail
ing over the howls of lib
eral advocacy groups, 
which love to feel as if 
they are "crusading 
against hunger" in a cal
lous country two steps 
away from the starvation 
of Zimbabwe.

Such groups are 
increasingly disconnect
ed from the real prob
lems of the urban poor. 
They talk about hunger 
and housing, which are 
conveniently susceptible 
to big-government solu
tions (more food pro
grams! low-income hous
ing!). The real problems 
of the poor tend to be 
crime, failing schools, 
out-of-wedlock births, 
sexually transmitted dis
eases and poor eating 
habits.

It's time for liberals to 
upgrade their image of 
America. We live in such 
a splendidly abundant 
nation that even the poor 
are overweight. Get over 
it.
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• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1  
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711  
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922
• TEEL BIVINS 
Senator
Texas 31st District 
401  Austin. Suite 101  
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (915) 
563-0031, (915) 682-0455, 
(512) 463-0131.
• PETE LANEY 
Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910  
Austin, 78768  
Phone: (512) 463-0604

Sharpton wants his 15 hours of fame

S harpton wants his 
15 hours of fame. 
There are more 
reasons to run for 

president than thinking 
you can ___________ _
win, and 
the Rev. A1 
Sharpton is 
more direct 
than most
m owning 
up to his 
real motive.
As the only 
African- Ja c k

American A n d e r s o n
in the field, 
he has a 
niche that
together with his leftist 
politics could translate 
into a tidy number of del
egates at the Democratic 
National Convention.
Like the Rev. Jesse 
Jackkon in 1984 and 1988, 
he could accumulate 
enough influence to 
affect his party's plat
form, and perhaps its 
nominee.

Democrats are divided 
about Sharpton's poten
tial impact. His critics 
say he's no Jackson, and 
that his in-your-face 
urban style of confronta
tion won't play outside of 
New York City. Those 
who have dealt with him 
warn against underesti
mating his quick mind 
and sharp tongue. He

could be the equivalent 
of a gale force wind in 
Democratic Party poli
tics.

Sharpton has built an 
empire for himself in 
New York, where disen
chanted minority popula
tions are receptive to hft 
theatrics. Taking his act 
national could divide 
Democrats and be the 
best thing that ever hap
pened for Republicans as 
they try to create a big
ger base of minority vot
ers in the wake of the 
Trent Lott fiasco. Unlike 
the other candidates, 
Sharpton has nothing to 
lose in pressing his 
issues in the most 
extreme fashion, or get
ting personal with his 
rivals. He's not angling 
to be chosen vice presi
dent by the eventual vic
tor, and a Cabinet post is 
unlikely. He wins if he 
creates a ruckus, and 
he's good at doing that.

There's no holding him 
back from the early 
debates. Until they start 
counting votes, every
body is equal, and every
body debates. He's ready
ing his Zingers. He told 
The New York Times 
that he'll ask North 
Carolina Sen. John 
Edwards, a former trial 
lawyer who says he 
fights for regular people, 
"Name one regular guy

you fought for that you 
didn't get paid for.

"Sharpton blames 
Democratic losses in 
recent elections on the 
party moving to the cen
ter and abandoning its 
liberal base. By 
unabashedly staking out 
leftist positions on every
thing from Iraq (he's 
anti war) to affirmative 
action (he's for beefing it 
up), Sharpton can com
plicate the efforts of 
Democrats to adopt cen
trist positions. He can 
also liven up the debates 
and perhaps attract more 
voters to pay attention, 
whether they agree or 
disagree with him.

But real impact 
requires winning some 
primaries, as Jackson did 
when he ran. Among the 
early contests, Iowa and 
New Hampshire are not 
natural fits for Sharpton, 
whose breakthrough, if it 
occurs, would come in 
South Carolina, where 40 
percent of Democratic 
primary voters are 
African-American.. 
Otherwise, given 
Sharpton's penchant for
making racially polariz- 

ints.ing statements, he might 
be tempted to stay in the 
race for pure theater.

He first burst onto the 
national scene in 1987 as 
the spokesman for a 
young girl, Tawana

Brawley, who claimed 
she had been the victim 
of a terrible rape. Her 
racially inflammatory 
story turned out to be a 
hoax. Sharpton never 
apologized, and his credi
bility was irreparably 
damaged.He later made 
anti-Semitic remarks, a 
side of himself that he is 
trying to leave behind as 
he attempts to go nation 
al. Smart and shrewd, 
Sharpton wants his 15 
hours of fame, which the 
upcoming Democratic 
primary debates should 
provide. How he handles 
the airtime, and how his 
opponents handle him, 
will send a message to 
the electorate about the 
Democratic Party.

A messy primary sea
son that pits Democrats 
against each other or 
forces them to pander to 
African-Americans could 
hurt the party's nominee. 
It could also settle the 
ongoing fight for the 
party's soul. Either way, 
Sharpton's candidacy, 
which he will soon 
announce, has Democrats 
cringing and Republicans 
cheering.

Prediction: Sharpton 
will alienate people 
across the racial spec
trum. He w ill not be a 
candidate generally 
embraced by AfYican- 
Americans.
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Ft)RT HOOD (A P ) — More than 37,000 soldiers from 

Fort Hood and other Army posts making up what will 
be known as “Task Force Ironhorse” have received 
their orders for an imminent ground-force deploy
ment; the largest so far in the buildup for a j^tential 
war against Iraq.

The 4th Infantry Division's two ground brigades and 
one aviation brigade at Fort Hood — its 12,500 soldiers 
by itself making up almost 40 percent of the deploy
ment — are at the core of the forces that received 
marching orders on Monday.

“This is the largest deployment here at Fort Hood 
since Desert Storm,” said Lt. Col. Dan Baggio, public 
affairs officer for III Corps and Fort Hood. “During 
(that) time frame, we deployed roughly 25,000 sol
diers.”

Central Texas business and government leaders who 
recalled the economic downturn that followed the last 
large deployment, during the Persian Gulf war, said 
they hoped that changes over'the past decade would 
help avoid that fate again. Military dependents were 
preparing for the latest deployment.

Soldiers from Fort Bliss; Fort Carson, Colo.; Fort Sill, 
Okla.; Fort Lewis, Wash.; Fort Riley, Kan.; Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo.; Fort Polk, La.; Fort Campbell, Ky.; 
and Fort Bragg, N.C., will also make up Task Force 
Ironhorse.

Balance may shift in aboriinn poiiiics
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court ruling 

allowing legal abortions turns 30 years this week, an 
anniversary heavily shadowed by speculation that a 
high court retirement could shift the balance of power 
in abortion politics.

For abortion rights supporters, the departure of 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor would be most trouble
some. For anti-abortion forces, the wild card could be 
the exit of Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist.

The court is split 5-4 in favor of abortion rights. 
O’Connor is considered a cautious supporter and the 
swing vote to uphold Roe v. Wade, the landmark 1973 
case providing for legal abortions.

Should she retire. President Bush's mUre conserva
tive supporters will certainly press for him to pick a 
strong anti-abortion nominee.

“ It's in the greatest danger it's ever been in,” 
Feminist Majority President Eleanor Smeal said of the 
Roe decision. "You're one vote away.”

Invesdgaiion: Wife buried husband in yard
HOUSTON (AP) — Authorities are investigating the 

stabbing death of a Houston-area man which, accord
ing to his wife's attorney, she ifvjfelf-tJefense when 
she t^qught the man would kill her and their.tjyp.chil
dren.

T T
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No arresta have been made and authorities have yet 
to tialk to the woman, said Lt. Danny Billingsley, the 
homicide chief at the Harris County Sheriff's 
Department.

“We have a lot o f work left to do,” Billingsley said 
Monday. “While her attorneys say she's admitted to 
this, she has not admitted it to us, and until we finish 
investigating I'm not willing to say she's a suspect.”

According to Houston attorney Neal Davis, Susan 
Lucille Wright, 26, called him to her home just outside 
the city limits of Houston's northeast side Saturday. 
That evening, Davis went to the district attorney’s 
office and told prosecutors a body was partially buried 
behind the house. *

“When we got out there we eventually recovered the 
body of a white male who appeared completely buried 
at one time, with a dog (living) on the premises,” 
Billingsley said. “ It looked like the dog had dug it up.”

Wmim CMvicted in parents’slaviag
FORT WORTH (AP) — A jury on Monday convicted 

a woman of capital murder in the 2(X)1 stabbing and 
bludgeoning deaths of her elderly parents.

Deborah Pieringer, 49, received an automatic life 
sentence because prosecutors declined to seek the 
death penalty for the attack at the victims' Fort Worth 
home.

Prosecutors said Pieringer killed Loyd Courtney, 75, 
and his wife Agnes, 71, to collect an inheritance.

During the trial, Pieringer told jurors that her moth
er was her best friend and called her retired policeman 
father the “ most honorable man in the world.”

Prosecutors said Pieringer cut, stabbed and blud
geoned her parents with four cast-iron skillets.

Dendst's murder trial set tu begin
HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston dentist accused of 

killing her husband will spend the next few weeks in 
a Harris County courtoom where jurors will determine 
whether she purposely or accidentally ran him down
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with her Mercedes Benz In a hotel parking lot.
Clara Harris, 44, is accus^ o f killing her orthodon

tist husband, David Harris, on July 24 at a Houston 
area hotel following a hotel lobby confrontation with 
him and his alleged mistress.

A panel of 120 potential jurors in the case were set to 
gather in State District Judge Carol Davies' courtroom 
Tuesday, wherie prosecutors and defense attorneys will 
have narrow the panel down to 12 jurors and two alter
nates.

Jurors selected to hear the case must decide if  Clara 
Harris intentionally ran over her husband, or if 44- 
year-old David Harris' death was an accident, as Clara 
Harris says.

She faces life in prison if convicted.
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"go to 
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before 

joining the 
church?
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As much as anything else, the 
Contirfriahon (or inquirers ) Classes are 
for thd seeker s own protection so that 
he knows exactly what he s getting into 
This simple, interesting set of instruc
tions from the minister assures complete 
understanding of the church s tenets 
Attendance at these classes carries no 
obligation to become a member 
Episcopalians don't discount the sudden 

revelation of God s presence They do 
however, believe that a more deliberate 
initiation into church membership may be 
less likely to wear thin in subsequent 
years
They have some pretty good reasons tor 
believing the Christian laith involves belh 
the heart and the head They don I mind 
being joshed about their thinking-man s 
religion Christ, they say demanded 
simple lailh - but not blind laith
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Last-second FT lifts
Hawks past Midland
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The breeze you felt 
exiting the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum
Monday night wasn’t a 
Canadian cold front, it 
was a collective sigh hf 
re lie f from Howard 
College fans who 
watched on as sopho
more Jared Fears sank a 
free throw with 3 sec
onds left to lift the third- 
ranked Hawks to a 72-71 
win over the Midland 
College Chaparrals.

With the win, the 
Hawks improved to 19-0 
and, more importantly, 
moved into control of the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference race 
with a 3-0 record. The 
win also moved Howard 
to within one win of 
matching the school’s 
all-time mark for consec
utive wins of 20.

“That was a great ball- 
game,” said Howard 
College head coach Chris 
Jans. “This is one of 
those game’s neither 
team deserves to lose.”

It was a struggle down 
the stretch for both 
teams. The two teams 
exchanged the lead 
seven times over the 
final 6:34 of the contest. 
The Hawks didn’t seal 
the win until Fears drew 
a foul while attempting 

,to push in an 8-footer 
from the baseline with 
time running out.

It was a foul Midland 
coach Scott Raines felt

a foul.”
Fears promptly turned 

the foul against Midland. 
He snapped a 71-71 tie by 
hitting the first of two 
free throws and set
ting up a last-second 
half-court heave by , the 
Chaparrals that bounced 
off the backboard.

Midland looked as it 
would dominate the 
Hawks in the opening 
minutes. The Chaps, 
now 10-6 and 2-1, 
stormed out to an early 
10-point lead by outscor- 
ing the Hawks by a 12-2 
clip in the first four min
utes.

Howard, sparked by 3- 
pointers ' by Je’Kel 
Foster, Eddie Starks and 
Chaun Brooks battled 
back to tie the game at 
28-28 with 4:16 to play in 
the half. Just 33 seconds 
later, ' Vas’shun 
Newborne buried a shot 
from inside the paint to 
give the Hawks their 
first lead of the evening.

Midland rallied back to 
pull into a 36-36 tie at the 
half.

Howard College found 
its game in the early 
minutes of the second 
half. The opened the half 
by going on a 19-11 run 
that was capped by a 
shot from Daniel Price at 
the 12:33 mark.

The Chans* wha^were 
led offensi^ ly b\i(f^bert

was unnecessary.
“The referee made a 

high school call,” said 
Raines. “The kid from 
Howard comes down and 
throws his body in there. 
Every official in 
America knows you do 
not blow the whistle in 
that case. He was doing 
nothing but hunting for

Sevalia’s game-high 27 
points, rebounded. They 
regained the lead with 
6:45 remaining on a bas
ket from Englebert 
Cherrington.

Pate rallied the Hawks 
from there. He sank two 
free throws with 2:12 to 
cut the Chaps’ lead to 
one. at 69-68 - and then 
hammered home a dunk 
with 48 seconds left to 
stake the HC men to a 70- 
79 advantage.

MC keeps Ladr Hawks 
women winless in WJCiVC
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The No. 23-ranked 
Midland College Lady 
Chaparrals reeled off a 15- 
2 run midway through 
the second half and rolled 
to a 73-59 win over the 
Howard College Lady 
Hawks Monday in the 
Dorothy Garret Coliseum.

The win was Midland’s 
sixth straight win over 
the HC women. It also 
kept the Lady Hawks win
less in Western Junior 
College Athletic Confer
ence play at 0-3.

Howard College, which 
picked up double-digit

m
m

fW

Lady St^rs 
looking for
2 in a row
vs. LVHS
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers know all too well 
their playoff hopes hinge 
on what they do this 
evening against the San 
Angelo Lake View 
Maidens. A  win w ill let 
them live  another day 
while a loss all but elim i
nates them from the 
hunt.

The Lady Steers, 16-9 
and 2-3 in District 4-4A 
play, is slated to lead o ff a 
high school basketball 
double-header against 
Lake View beginning at 6 
p.m. in the LVHS gym. 
The Big Spring boys w ill 
follow at approximately 
7:30 p.m.

The matchup against 
the Maidens couldn’t 
come at a better time for 
the BSHS girls. The Lady 
Steers, fresh o ff a 
thrilling win over 
Andrews, could even its 
loop mark with a win and 
pull to within a game of 
Frenship for the third 
playoff position.

The BSHS girls are led 
into the game by juniors 
Leina Braxton and 
LeKenya Wrightsil and 
senior Krystle Long.

Lake View, which 
enters the game riding a 
34-game district losing

2-22

streak, is paced by 
Allison Hill.

The Maidens are 7-17 
for the year.

The BSHS boys, 
overall,,w ill.be gUiiAl^g 
for their first 4-4A win 
against a Lake View team 
(12-12) that is also winless 
in league play.

Hunter safet>’ class 
slated for Feb. 8-9

Herald Photo/Bruce Schooler
Howard College's Chaun Brooks drives past Midland’s Marques Woods for a basket dur
ing the first half of the Hawks’ 72-71 win. The win improved the Hawks to 19-0.

A hunter safety class 
will be available for local 
residents on Feb. 8-9 in 
the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce offices..

For more information 
contact course director 
Boyce Hale at 267-6957 or 
267-7891.

efforts from Jeanenne 
Colbert and Brittani 
Calhoun, held their own 
in the first half. Sparked 
by a late shot rom 
LaTasha Davis, the Lady 
Hawks pulled to within 
eight at the end of the 
first half, at 34-26.

The Lady Chaps blew 
the game open in the sec
ond. They used a 9-2 run 
to start the h^lf to stretch 
their lead to" 43-28 with 
16:41 to play. Their 1.5- 
point spree minutes later 
upped the lead to 26.

Calhoun led all HC scor
ers with 11. Colbert had 
10 more.

Hogs Galore

Herald Photo/Bruce Schooler
Howard's Shacauna Woods 
works around a block 
against Midland.
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The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will be 
holding its annual foot
ball banquet on Jan. 23 in 
the junior high cafeteria.

The event will honor all 
the Big Spring High 
School freshman, junior 
varsity and varsity foot
ball players from the past 
season. The banquet is 
scheduled to start at 6:30

Sign up today to take advantage of 
this holiday offer.

Fill out the form below and return 
it to the Big Spring Herald
offices located at 710 Scurry or call 263-7335. 
We accept MasterCard, Visa and Discover
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Tickets to the catered 

banquet are now avail
able for $10 apiece at 
Dakota’s Flowers.

For more information 
contact Jim Clements at 
267-1069.
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Whan vgleanoes erupt, they can 
create aomi of tfa  ̂most speotecular 
and dangacpua displays in nature.

Tbey are jblaoes where magma and hot 
gases push oirou^ the Earths surfooe.

Vcdcanoes can erupt with violent 
eaqdosione. Or the lava can spill out 

'and flow quietly onto the suiihoe.

Erupting volcanoes
The decay of radioactive elements 

within the Earth creates heat so high 
it partially melts rocks.

Oases in this nMited, or molten, 
rode build up pressure, like the 
inessure in a shaken can of carbonated 
soda. The presseue of the gas causes 
the molten rock to rise toward the 
Earthli surfhee.

The magma and gases may collect 
in large underground chambers, or 
holdii^ tanks.

As more magma and gas collect, 
pressure builds up and forces the 
magma up to the surface.

There are more than 500 active 
volcanoes* on land in the world. Even 
more are under the ocean.
*An ■cOos voloano i* on* that has sn4>tad at 
toast ono* In history.

■ %

I?- ^

M IIT I» . M  
V NOiTiN, ROCK , 

n f i  URTN 
,IS CRUiR NACMA.

MOlTiN ROCK 
AR0¥ i TMI 

' SURMCi IS CAUCRl 
lAVA.

--------
ir

V '

In 1980, M ount a t■ ----^ ~ 'tWIVilV V
•ru p lo d i 
q u M  for 123 yoars. 
Thsra wars fivo mors 
•ruptioiw  that yoar. 
Tha atupllon, and tha 
mudWowa and Woods 
cauaad by tha 
aruptton, took S7 Svas 
and causad mora 
than $1.2 billion In 
ptoporty damoga.
For waaka aah 
cowsrad tha land 
hundrada of mHaa to 
tha aas t whara tha 
wind blow tt. Thar* 
was anough aah to 
bury a footboN fM d  
under ash 190 mUea 
high!
Scientists say It could 
erupt again.
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Tha Mini Page 
thanks Steven 
Brantlay, Hawaiian 
Voicano
Obaarvatory, U.S. 
Qaological Survey, 
for help with this

Volcano damage
Volcanoes can cause great damage. ' 

They can wipe out whole towns, 
killing thousands of people, plants and 
animals.

When lava erupts, it is red-hot, 
measuring more than 2,000 degrees F. 
An explosive eruption may throw out 
big rocks, known as bombs. These can 
weigh hundreds of pounds.

Volcanic rocks can cause dangerous 
mudflows if  they mix with water. 
These mudflows might rush by at 10 
to 30 miles per hour.

Winds can carry volcanic ash 
around the world many times. Experts 
believe volcanic ash from big explosive 
eruptions can block the sun and 
change the climate.
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Learn all about 
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• Full-page pictures
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vote process, political terms, 
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m k s h t y
F U N N Y 'S

All the following jokes have something in common. Can 
you find the common theme or category?

Cooper: I f  you make hamburgers from 
ground beef, what do you make 
pork burgers from?  ̂ , ' '
Kent Groundhogs!_______________

rr
Sam: Is there a way to make a hamburger 

do the hula?
Rosy: Order it with a shake! ^

------------------------------------------------Foster: WTiere do monkeys cook their
hamburgers? ^

Trudy: On grillas! " •* ''

wwn wmm P eB  wf ** »■  w amn eeni ee

VOLCANOES TR Y  N
f i n d '

Wofds and names that remind us o f volcanoes are hidden Tn ffid  
block below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. 
See if you can find: ERUPT. DANGEROUS, MELT. HOT, LAVA, 
GASES, ROCK. FLOW. MAGMA. EARTH, ACTIVE, ISLANDS, 
MOUNTAINS, ASH. MUD, FIRE, DUST, VULCAN, PELE, 
KILAUEA, ^ WAII, NATURE.

'VOICARO  ̂
tA R i AWiSOMIlJ

s u O R E G N A D G H P E L E
M V P K 1 L A U E A T P U R E
H A W A 1 1 F F L O W T S U D
G A S E S E R 1 F V M L A V A
L H T R A E R D U M U A H S A
A C T 1 V E P O F M H L G w R
E R U T A N M O C 1 E G C M O
S D N A L S 1 P H K O L N A A
S N 1 A T N U O M T O H T V N

Mini Spy ...
Mini Spy and Basset are exploring a volcano in Hawaii. See if 
you can find: • exclamation mark • question mark • number 3

• dolphin
• ruler • fish
• arrow
• pencil
• letter A
• man in the 

moon
• snail • bat
• elf • bell
• mushroom
• lima bean
• number 6
• toothbrush

^  Oo8 Ooodsport’s i6port
Supersport: Carson Palmer

Haight: 6 -6  D irthdata: 12-27-79
W aight: 230 Collaga: Southern Cal

In his'first three seasons as a college quarterback, 
Carson Palmer experienced frustration and 
disappointment. But he didn't quit. He kept striving, 
amd his hard work paid off. In December, the 
Southern Cal senior was voted winner o f the 

Heisman Trophy, the most prized award in college football.
Palmer completed almost 63 percent o f his passes for 3,639 yards 

and 32 touchdowns. He wats a mauor reason his team, the Trojams, 
won 10 gaunes amd lost only 2.

W liile at Southern Cal, Palmer has been a solid student as well, 
majoring in public policy and manaigement.He also has helped area 
schoolchildren by partiapating in the Read Across America Program.

Palmer hats more big plans for next year. He’s scheduled to marry 
his fiancee, Shaelyn Fematndes, in July.
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Meet Alpha Betty and B. A. Reader

llEWmrERS H E irV ^
^EARN TO REA9.

This is especially for parents, teachers 
and beginning readers to ei\joy together.

The letter E is a vowel. Vowels have two sounds, 
a short sound and a long sound. A ll o f these 
words have the short sound o f E. What 
sound do you hear?

ball wet net

web well eggwedding
Which picture in the row helow does not have 

the short E sound?
.a a

Here's how to make the big and little E. Practice here.

Aa Bb Cc D d ( ^ ) F f  Gg Hh li Jj Kk LI Mm 
Nn Oo Pp Qq Rr Ss Tt Uu Vv Ww Xx Yy Zz

e T*>e Mhw eaasOv •

More About Volcanoes
Volcanoes can build

Volcanoes have 
played a big role in 
forming the surface of 
our planet. Mure than 
80 percent of the 

Earth’s surface was made by 
volcanoes, including much fertile 
soil. Many mountains are volcanoes.

The first oceans and the Earth’s 
atmosphere were created from the 
gases from volcanoes erupting 
several billion years ago.

-?r-

Many earthquakes and volcanoas occur 
in the area known as tha “Ring of nre.”
Volcano sites

More than half of the active land 
volcanoes circle the Pacific Ocean in 
a “Ring of Fire.” In this area, parts of 
the Earth are slowly colliding with 
each other.

The Earth’s crust is broken into 
huge parts called plates. When one 
of these plates slides under another 
plate, they rub against each other. This 
is where rock melts to form magma.

Most active volcanoes border the 
edges of continents. Many are in or 
around the Mediterranean Sea. One, 
Mount Etna in SicUy, had a eruption 
in October 2002, and it is stiU ocxitinuing.

There are a total of about 50 active 
volcanoes in the United States, in 
Hawaii, Alaska, Washington, Oregon 
and California.

Look on the weather page of your newepaper 
to  eee if any exciting neiturai evente euch 
aa etorme are preeltcted.
Next week The Mini Page is about tha First 
Amendment to tha Constitution.

■k

Volcanic mountains
Most land volcanoes are mountains, 

formed after layers of lava and ash 
built up over thousands of years.
These volcanoes are usually cone- 
shaped mountains with a hole, or 
vent, where the lava has erupted.

Some volcanic
mountains include *
Mount Fuji in Japan,
Mount Shasta in ke
California, Mount Hood in Oregon 
and Mount Rainier in Washington.
Ancient legends

The word “volcano” comes from 
the Roman god Vulcan, the god of

fire and the blacksmith 
for the gods. Hundreds 
of years ago, the 
Romans believed a 
volcanic island off the 

coast of Italy, Vulcano, was part of 
Vulcan’s blacksmith forge.

'The Romans believed the lava and 
dust erupting from Vulcano came 
when Vulcan made thunderbolts for 
Jupiter, the king of the gods, or 
weapons for Mars, the god of war.

The Polynesian people who settled 
the Hawaiian islands 
believed eruptions were 
caused by the beautiful 
goddess of volcanoes, '
Pfele (PAY-lay).

The Kllauea 
(kaa-lo-WAY- 
ah) volcano In 
Hawaii began 
erupting again 
in 1983. It has 
bean erupting 
continuously 
since than. It 
is one of the 
most active 
volcanoes in 
the world. 
“Kilauea" 
means 
spewing, or 
much 
spreading.

Hawaiian volcanoes
Many islands, such 

as the Hawaiian 
Islands, are really 
volcanoes that have 
built up from the ocean floor.

Kilauea and Mauna Loa on the 
Island of Hawaii are two of the most 
active volcanoes in the world. Maunn 
Loa is also the biggest active volcano 
in the world. It rises more than 
30,000 feet above the surrounding 
ocean floor.

Many island volcanoes are near 
hot spots in the Earth. These hot 
spots are areas where the Earth’s 
activity is creating higher 
temperatures under the Earth’s surface.

TTie .
Island 
of Hawaii 
is near a hot spot 
that has been there for 
at least 70 million years.*"^
This island of Hawaii has 
existed about 1 million 
years.

The U.S. Geological Survey’s 
Volcano Hazards Program is using 
knowledge gained from the 
Hawaiian volcanoes to keep people 
around the world safe.

Sites to sea: http://volcanoes.usgs.gov/ 
www.volcanowor1d.org

\
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■V First Bank o f West TexasNIE
Sponsors

Power Resourses 
Howard College

Big Spring Education Federal Credit
Union

Rip Griffin 
Western Container 

A1 Valdes, Jr.
Edward Jones Representative

Wal*Mart
Cosden Federal Credit Union 

Atmos Energy 
Jimmy Newsom

Edward D. Jones Representative 
Cornell Corrections 
Mr. Hayes Stripling 

Sid Richardson Carbon Company

http://volcanoes.usgs.gov/
http://www.volcanowor1d.org
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TO 
PLACE AN 

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 915-263-7331 
FAX - 915-264-7205

Phone hours fo r p lacing, 
correcting  or cancelling  ads: 

M on.-Fri. 7 :30  am -4 :30  pm  
Please have your c red it card  

ready if p lacing an Ad.

'88 Ford 3/4 ton pick-up,
* ̂ 9 O  !  A  Aa b .

H e l p  W a n t e d  I H l l p  W a n t e d  I H e l p  W a n t e d

'77 3/4 ton Dodge Van, 
'71 1/2 ton Chevy.
pick-up, '68 Ply car four 
door, '78 1/2 ton Dodge 
Van. All for parts. Make 
offer, one or all. Call 
634-4411.

Tanning Season B |^ns  
-  Manage ‘Tanique’  
and share profits. 
Investment is your 
willingness to work. 
Prior m anagem ent 
experience required. 
263-7637

i _j T J A

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY 
M AIL:

In c lu d e  your nam e, address, 
phone n um ber,

M /C , V isa  or D isco ver card  
n um ber, w h a t you w a n t th e 'A d  

to  say. s ta rt d a te  &
' n u m b er o f days.

Classified Advertising
B IG  S P R IN G  NERALD  

P .O . BO X 1 4 3 1  
B IG  S P R IN G . T X  7 9 7 2 1

J _ J _ 3

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY
WEBSITE:

w w w .b ig s p rin g h e ra ld .c o m

E-mail:
a d v e r t is in g @ b ig s p r in g h e r a ld .c o m  

2 4  M rs. 7  D a y s  on  b o th . P lease  
in c lu d e  y o u r n a m e , ad d re s s , day  

p h o n e  n u m b e r, e v e n in g  p h o n e  n u m 
b e r, c re d it  ca rd  n a m e , c re d it  ca rd  
n u m b e r, e x p ira t io n  d a te  o f c re d it  
c a rd , d a y  to  s ta rt  ad , n u m b e r o f 

d ays  to  ru n  ad  an d  w h a t  yo u  w a n t  
L ___________th e  ad  to  say.__________  A

DEADLINES

V

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRi. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
NO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

A

Classifieds 
Special

5  L IN E S  
5  D A Y S

* 1 5 “
’ INCLUDES Y O yR  f  ' . T f’ *

NOEEARO COUNTY BUYER'S GUIDE 
AMO OUR u rae  P A A I

P P tV  J

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

CARS

‘00 Malibu
$4500 

99 Accord
$9500

96 Cad. Eldorado
$8500 

96 Lumina
$2250

%  Grand Am GT 
$2500 

95 Achieva 
$1250 

95 Aurora 
$4,950 

94 Achieva 
$1250

WESTEX AUTO 
North H«vy 350 

2636000

Will Buy 
and

Haul Off 
Junk Cars.

Call 2632414

0.00!
Bonus for 

RN NURSING 
POSITIONS! 

and $500.00 Sign On 
Bonus for 

LVN NURSING 
POSmONSI 

(thru February 1,2003) 
Competitive Wage 

Scale 
Health

Insuranca/Benefits
Available

Contact the Human 
Resources Dept. 

Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809N.Hwy87 

Big Spring,TX 79720 
(915) 268-8387 

(915) 268-9023 Fax 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Amertee's Air ^oroe 
Jobs avaiable in over 
150 careers plus:
*Up to $18,000 
Enlistment Botxb 
*Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
’Up to 100% Tuition 
Assistance 
’High Tech Training 
H i^  school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 

branch, call 
1-800-423-USAFor 

visit AIRFORCE.COM

Ditvars.. CNA DapandaUe, able 
to work In hospital 

Dri

LOGO
U.S. AIR FORCE 

CROSS INTO THE 
BLUE

Auto Glass Tech, 
needed for Big Spring 
and surrounding area.
Experience not required 

'ill train right person.

EXP’O E  INEXP'D 
DRIVERS 

NEEDED NOW! 
REGIONAL A OTR 
SOLOS&TEAMS 

Drive for America's 
NewSuper CsderT 
Great Pay & benefits 
Ask about tie  $1000 

Bonus
Meet Jim Gosdin-10 am 

Shaipl 
W M.,1/22 

Texas Worktoroe 
Certer

2408 Big Spring St 
Mktand.TX 

CDL TRAINING 
AVAILABLE 

(eoe-m/f min. 23 yrs 
old)

environm ent. Drug  
screening laqulied. Paid 
vacations, insurance 
available. Healthcare 
Staffing, 1203W .W all, 
Midland, Texas 79701. 
91&6290401.
Position available for 
RN/Public Awareness 
Coordinator with Best 
Home Care. Apply at 
1706 Matey Drive.

NEED A LOAN?? 
GRAB THE PHONEII 

ONE CALLII 
THAT’S ALLII
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans Up To $500

‘ yphone 
S7-4591

Charoials Cross Show 
Calves. 383-5256 or 
270-1480

or come by 
FINASECURITY FINANCE

204 S. Gonad* Big 
Spring

Free I 
m ales& SI 
264-0184.

M is c f . l l a n e o u s

Will do Ironk 
267-5444.

Sail FartMzsd Hay, 
Cow/horse quality.
OeNvery Available. 

(903)42S«031

For Sale. Dusty Rose 
Pillow back pit group. 
Hide-a-bed. $250. Call 
after 4:30pm 267-1306

U\' iL ClLwatf> :Jhcic

Kenm ore Stacked  
Washer-Dryer Combo. 
Good Condition. New 
elect heater coil. $250. 
CaH 267-2659.

will
Good benefits and good 
pay. Must have good 
driving record Fast 
growing company Call 
1-800-520-8212 M-F 
9-4 for interview

Big Spring Herald

too Workers needed 
Assemble crafts, 
wood items.
Materials provided. 
$480/ wk. Free into pkg 
C a ll 2 4  h rs  
801-269-2329

Nissaiis. .\issaiis  
&  .Mort* N issaiis  

$ 1 , 0 0 0  R e b a te  8i 
0 .9 %  A P R  

A s k  F o r  D e ta i ls

!l!

Lead Maintenance
Must have experience in 

electrical, 
general carpentry, 

HVAC, arxt plumbing. 
Certification a plus. 

Please tax reumes to 
263-7301

lilll

2000 Chevrolet Blazer, 
27,800 miles, factory 
warranty 263-6212 after 
5:00 p m orweekerxls

Lead M aintenance  
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f ic a t io n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apts. 538 
Westover. No phone 
calls please'

We are looking for 
Route Delivery 
Carriers. Great 

part-time $$ for a few 
hours in the afternoon 
and Surxiay morning. 

Looking for honest, 
dependable person with 
good transportation arxt 

InsurarKe.
Come by the Herald. 

No phone calls please
METAL Building 

Installers.
Prove Ability. Good 

Work History 
$1560 No Fee. SneWng 
Personnel 800-296-7106

Progressive dentist 
needs administrative 
assistant. Need to be 
goal oriented, organized, 
attentive to detail, 
computer literate with 2 
years experience in the 
dental field. 4 wks. paid 
vacation, merit bonus, 
competitive salary. 
Send resume to: 
P.O.Box 2802, Big 
Spring, TX 79721 or Fax 
10 913267-7840.
Super 8 Motel now 
hiring dependable  
housekeepers. Must be 
able to work weekends. 
Apply in person

RN, Circulating Nurse
Full Time position. Requires at least one year of 
Operating Room or Acute Care Nursing experience.

Operating Room Housekeeper/Tech

We offer an outstanding compensation and benefits 
package including medical insurance, dental insurance, 
life insurance, retirement program, participation with a 
credit union, paid holidays, vacation, sick time, and 
recognition program.

EOE Applicants may contact Jo Beth Hardegree, RN, 
Human Resources office, Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
1700 Cogdell Blvd., Snyder. Texas 79549, 915-574- 
7282 by FAX: 915-574-7136, Or 
e-mail: jbhcmh@snydertex.com.

1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: $28.00 • 6-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 
C a ll 263-7331 to p lace y o u r  ad today !! B

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CHIMNEY
CLEANINQ

FENCES HOM E
IM P R O V E M E N T

L A W N  C A R E R E N TA LS SIDING

A -2 -/.

»a>.hi'rs (Ni ilryors 
ranj.’ox 

rcliipi'ralors 
iincrimascs 

SorvKV Hcaliny Units 
Call

.W-5217 
lor appoininioni 

Years i:sp

’ Safety 
Inspection 

’Chimney caps 
"Masonry repairs 

’ Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

MAINT.
2 6 3 - 0 9 9 9

B & M  F E N C E  
.All types of 

Fences tn 
K e p u irs .

Free Ksiimaies.. 
Call :

R obert M arq u ez  
Owner 

2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  
M E M B E R  BBB

C l  BBS
R E M O D E I. IN t .

R o o m  
.Additions, 

R e m o d e lin g :  
A ll tile  w ork , 

hang doors, 
much more.

C a ll  263 -K 285 .

P A IN T IN C ; 
M O W IN G  
H A L'I.IN C ; 

T R K K  T R IM M IN G  
C I.K A N  S T O R A G E  

Slfl-T)S 
A N D

O D D JO B S

C A L I
267-.'i4Mt

I.L A V K  m k v s a <;e

V E N T U R A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

Houses
duplex.s
l,2..1

bedritoms.

For rent 
&

For sale. 
3702 C'onnallv

AUTOMOTIVE

W e s t 3 rd  
A n lo  \  l i r e  

R e p a ir  S h o p

Meehanie on duly 
New Used Tires 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

1700 West 3rd  
8 1 6 - 9 5 1 9

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

■<^1 for more 
inlormation.

Q U A L IT Y
F E N C E

Jim m y M arqu ez  
Ow ner 

Finest in F'cncinx
Terms available 
F'ree FAtimates
Cedar. Kedwtxtd 
.Spruce. Chainlink.

C A L L  T O D A Y  
267-3349

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
: 263-7331

for more 
information.

FIR E W O O D

M E E TIN G  H A L L S  
A N D  RO O M S

K O K O P F :L l.rS  
Social Hall

N O W  A V A II.A B I.E

C O N C R E TE

C E L L U L A R
PHO NES

N K X T K L
651) A n v i i m e  

M in u t e s ,  F'RF'.K. 
I .o n u  U is la n c e  
N i g l i t s / W k d s .  

2 W a y  r a d io ,

$ 3 9 .9 9  
Call David 
5 1 7 - 0 3 0 6

V .H . ‘T ltrw ”  
M o rris

W elding Service
Cai'porly'Puluis 
Steel hiiildHi»

Chico A; Sttns 
C oncrete

Slueett. dtiveways. 
sidewalks. bliKk 

fences
W rid inx 263-6908 

Concrete 267-4044

FIREW OOD

M E S Q U IT E
A N D

S P L IT  O A K  
D E L IV E R E D

C A L L
5 5 7 - 0 0 6 8

HO M E R E P A IR S

Great lor any cveiil' 
Instant Fun 

Just Add People'"

Cull
264-0538 or 

557-8921

We Call Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 
. Professional 

Service Directory! 
Call

263-7331
for more 

information

R O O FIN G

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

RS
H O M E  R E P A IR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
Painting.Plumbing. 
Minor EIccineal

F'REE FkSTIMATES

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

915-816-3030

Do you have 
a service to offer'’ 

Place your ad in the 
Heiald Classified 

Professional Service 
Directory 
Call 263-7331 

S Q / Today!

N U R S E R IE S

E l L L M O O N  
R ( ) O F IN ( ; , IN C .

Big Spnng &  
Surrounding areas 
Bonded &  Insured

F"RF:E FkSTIMATES  
No Money down 
C O M P E T IT IV E  

PRICF.S
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

FOUR 
SEASONS

In su la tio n  And  
S id ing  In c .

L o c a lly  O w ned  
Big Spring s 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding Si Insulation 

Company 

We Sperialize In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang 4 Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wail 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•Wall Insulation - 

all walls done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
1(X)7onolien 

financing available.

D 1S 264461^

T A X E S

N F .X T E L  
l.flAO Anytim e  

Minutes, F'reel.D. 
5,000 N /W .2  way 

Radio 
$54.99

u n u m i t f ;d
C ellu lar Minutes, 
F'.L.D.UnIm itied 2 

way radio
$149.99

Call David 517-0.306

Palacios Roofing &  
Hom e Im provem ent

Roofs. Room 
Additions. Ceramic 

Tile. Fences. Painting 
Insured &  Bonded

Hom e Phone# 
915-263-.5430 

C ell#
915-<i.S6-4947

H O M E  R E P A IR
rf:a s o n a b i.y

P R IC E /
Donrs/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
■Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen &  Bath 

Renovations 
B O B ’-S C TIS TO M  

W O O D W O R K  
267-5811 
4(X) E 3rd

INTERNET
SERVICE

Do you have a house 
for sale? A car? Let 

the Herald Classified
• "n t r ip you

, w  Cell us Todayl 
^  263-7331

C a n d e la r ia ’ s
C o n c re te

•Carports ‘ Patios 
•Driveways  

•Foundations 
•Sidewalks

FREE F„STIMATES

Call Today 
263-3418 

Leave Messaee.

C E R V A N T E S
C O IY T R A C T IN G

S E R V IC E S

Cabinet refacing 
Counter lops 

Laminate or Solid 
Surface 

Remodels 
New Construction 
Custom Cabinets

267-2829

Loral Unlim ited  
Internet Service No 
Loni: Distance No 
800 Surcharne All 

service.s mi 
Internet Available 

Web I ’aces tor 
Hiisiness & 

Personal LI.se

/ \ C W E 5 1 I ^

268-8800
(fa x ) '.'()« 8801 

We make it F:.ASY 
for YOU to Ret on 

the IN TE R N E T  
m e  SPRING S 
PATH TO THE  
INFORM ATION  

HIGHWAYS!

I6(X) Gal. Water 
Storage T a n k s  
200-3000 Gal 

Horizontal, Vertical 
&  Leg Tanks  

C u lv e r ts , Too 
D E C K E R  

F A R M  S U P P L Y  
&  N U R S E R Y  

7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

J O H N N Y
nXIRES

R O O F IN G

Shingles, hand nailed 
H ot T a r  &  Gravel. 
A ll types of repairs. 
W ork guaranteed!!

F'ree
Flsllmales &  

Surrounding Areas 
267-1110

PEST C O N TR O L

FA S T
C A S H

O n Income Tax

Tax Refund l.oans 
IN  1-3 D A Y S

C A L L  264-6134 
24 hrs

T A X  A S SO C IA TES  
207 W . lOth

TREE TR IM M IN G

SOirnfWESTERN  
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 B Irdw ell Lane  

Max F. Moore

www,twal pc.coM 
MMUswalDC.COM

W e  ( ' a n  S. tve 

V o n  M o n e v  By  
A d v e r t i s i n g  Y o u r  
B u s i n e s s  I n  ( i i r  

I ’l l ' l ess li-'l M l 
S e l T l c e  D u e l  t o l  \  '

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

r . d l

0  2 s : . . 7 ; u i
t o r  i i i o i  •

j i i i o i  m. f t  iOii

M o re  than 20 y e a n  
of experience. Stum p  

grin der available. 
F o r  T re e  T r im M in g  

and rcm aval. 

Call Lupc 
2i7-8317 or 

2<8-984I

.A?

w :  ■

B o S p r a N o l t
"’ll- r  a  - i (S '■ »*■ q,

" J l I 
 ̂ IM ffitl

$1 W 
91fi '
R e « ^  fo ^ ---------
bdbniiBfon laodi 
ratum of abloQ iWi 
Winchootor .'-33 
Browning 243. C 
Grag915^<0l46.
IfEBEBSSKB:

Sffidlorals, arches.a, qiches, 
candetabras 

ThaOtiahams 
287-8191.

Farmlarxj I 
acraa In Ackeily. $€ 
an acre OBO. Has bi 
s u rv e y e d . C 
206387:8645

re
608 E. 4th. $300. m 
$100. dep. Call Wes 
Auto P arts , li 
2635000.
Building for rent 1(ng for

N. H w y .^ B ig S p ri 
$35(Vhins  ̂$100 dept 
Call W estex Ai 
263-5000.
Office for rent. Used 
business office, bea 
shop, poodle parlor 
high traffic area. 90C 
ft. 307 Union, nexi 
Downtown Car Wa 
$350/mo, W ater/| 
paid. For appointm 
call Bill Chre 
556-9391

m

3 lots in Garden 
O liv e t at Trir 
Memorial Park, \ 
sell one a t $8  
D iac o u n t fo r  
9136434756

Commercial prqc'op<
for S ale of Re
Owner will Finan 
1903 G regg . C 
517-0636.

For Sale By Owi 
Car Lot 706 East 
$8500.00 Call Wet 
Auto P arts, I 
2635000.

1209 E. 5th-By Ow 
2Bdim.. 1 b O lh O  
New carpet. $258/r 
2631792 or 27356

• LOVELY
A ncicnBoiuioof
#
• conPLCx

Swimming Pool
#
• Carports

A Most Ufililies
1,1 Paid.
V Senior Citizen

Discounts.
1 fir 2 Bedroom*

• fir•
1 1 or 2 Baths
V Unfurnished
•
• KEHTW00C
1
#] APARTMENT

190% East 2Mli Stre
V 2 67 -5 4 44
• 2 63 -5 0 00
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6 u M n
M t, n«

t^wnvd lor return or 
IntoifitoionthallMdsto 
return of tU en  iWee. 
Winchester -33 or 
BrownCrig 243. Call 
Q ie g 9 1 S ^ > ^ 4 8 .

3BESL
B, (|iches.

riMififJnlifan MVHMM9BXC0
TTw Grishams 

267-8191.

i:226 
acres In Ackeily. $600 
an acre OBO. Has been 
s u rv e y e d . C a ll

rent.
608 E.'4th. $300. mon. 
$100. dep. Call Westex 
Auto P arts , Inc. 
263^000.____________
Building for rent 1008 

N. Hwy. 350 Big Spring. 
SasOAnn •»- $100 deposit. 
Call W estex Auto
263«XX).____________
Office for rent. Used as 
business office, beauty 
shop, poodle parlor. In 
high traffic area. 900 sq 
ft. 307 Union, next to 
Downtown Car Wash. 
$350/mo, W ater/gas 
paid. For appointment 
call Bill C hrane  
556-9391

ForBritBtfOl 
3B dH a«t.k> ( 
F¥ianoe.O(ii 
torsppt

Anda en bue^ ^  una*; 
caea? Si, no liance i 
credito o mat oredNo 
hablema al numero 
915-413-0549 ( or 
915-262-5822 Annette 
Sanchez
^or 3ate iy  g S nS?:' 
O w n er F inancing  
provided, low down 
paym ent with low 
monthly payments. 2 
Brd 2 bath Stucco 
house, corner lot. 
South Ball. Call Kelly 
915-425-9994.
For Sale By Owner.

O w ner F inancing  
provided, low down 
payment with low 
monthy payments. 3/1, 
1311 Mt Vernon. Call 
A nnette  S anchez  
9 1 5 -4 1 3 -0 5 4 9  or 
915-262-5822.

3 lots in Garden of 
O livet at Trinity  
Memorial Park, Wifi 
sell one at $875. 
Discount for 3.. 
9154434756

Commercial 
Real Estate

Commercial property 
for Sale or Rent. 
Owner will Finance. 
1903 Gregg. Call 
517-0536.

Business For 
Sale

For Sale By Owner- 
Car Lot 706 East 4th, 
$8500 00 Call Westex 
Auto P arts. Inc. 
263-5000.

1209 E. 5th-6y Owner 
2Bemi.. 1 bath CH/A 
New carpet S258/mo 
263-1792 or 270-5874

LOVELY
NEIOnBOUIOOO

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities 

Paid.
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I at 2 Bedrooms

at
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
190* Cast 2Mli sued
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

IFMnbei)

Ons ani}T\so Bedtoxn 
Apartment home 

* tWrtWile 
Starfngkon $335.00 

psimonti (

■f r e e Oa b le
*On site Laundry 

FaeWties
‘Covered Picnic area 
• wIthBBQOriHs 

‘Playground for the Kids 
‘Central Air & Heat

SUNSET ROGE APTS 
2911W .HW Y80'

915263-2292••••*•••«»*•****•****«***••

I'M MAD . AT BANKS 
W HO DON’T GIVE  
H O U S E  L O A N S  
BECAUSE OF BAD 
CREDIT, PROBLEMS 
O R  N E W
EMPLOYMENT. I DO. 
CALL L.D. KIRK, 
HOMELAND 
MORTGAGES. (254) 
947-4475.
OPEN Hso, Sat-Tues. 
12;30-2pm. 1605 E. 5th. 
Remodeled 3/1.Owner 
Finance. No banks. 
1-800-299-0947
OWNER 
FINANCE-LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT! 613 
Linda 4BR. 2bth. 2102 
Runnels 2Br,1bth. 
9154253997

TO BE MOVED
Historical home built in 
1910.3 Bdfm - 2 bath 
$12,500. 915-267-8255

Mobile Homes

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

New residents who 
qualify for a minimum 
six month lease of a 

one-bedroom apartment 
home(sufcy^to 

availability) will rent for 
ONLY $ ^  per month.

Enjoy the SPACE, 
SUPERB LOCATION 
and other attractions of 
these lovely homes. 
Lease or short-term, 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

“Remember....
You Deserve The 

Best”
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 
801 W. Marcy Drive 

267-6500
Unfur. Houses 

For Rent

1001 HoweU
3BR , 1 bath, garage, 
CH/A. $435/mo. 
$295/dep. NO HUD.. 
Call 263-3689

BIOAR 
B D t f^ A Y  for 

Tuesdl^. Jsn.2| 2003; ' 
You%Rze an'easy way 

about fou that altracts oth
ers; f/ibwever. some 
issuea Vou are like steel, 
refusing to bend.iAlthough 
at times this quality might 
be a go^  thing, sometimes 
you could be preventing 
yourself hom enjoying life’s 
goodies. Partners and asso
ciates offer you many 
opportunities. Know when 
to say “yes.” Let go of rigid 
rules and flow with life 
more often. You gain flnan- 
cially and emotionally 
through others. If single, 
you could yearn for a rela
tionship. thus making it a 
reality this year. You could 
meet someone quite differ
ent. If you’re attached, you 
will discover that your 
sweetie’s goals could be 
changing. Honor the caring 
here. VIRGO pushes you to 
agree.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-April 
19) **** Situations around 
you appear to calm down 
because of your ability to 
focus and concentrate on 
the details. Given time, oth
ers will chill out. Still, pres
sure involving someone at a 
distance could throw you 
into a tizzy. Pick and 
choose your words with 
care. Tonight: Mellow out 
in a favorite way.

TAURUS (April 20-May

20) Sometimes you
need to let go and play 
more. A partner might have 
a strong reaction to your 
actions, but sometimes you 
need to please yourself, not 
someone else. Recognize 
what is motivating this per
son; consider including him 
or her more often. Tonight: 
Kick up your heels.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Allow family and per
sonal priorities to domi
nate. Think through a 
recent decision involving a 
partner. You might have 
pushed this person away 
without even thinking 
about it. Be more indulgent 
of others’ foibles, as they 
are of yours. Tonight: Chill 
out at home.

CANCER (June 21-JuIy 
22) ***** Reach out for oth
ers. Your ability to relate to 
others develops through 
understanding. Carefully 
consider what someone 
wants. It might be easy to 
say “yes,” but ultimately, 
it’s not what you want to 
do. Keep discussions active 
and moving. Tonight: Visit 
with friends.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) *** 
Use extreme caution with a 
risk, even if it involves 
another’s request or long
term desire. Seek out differ
ent types of solutions. A 
tendency to overindulge 
and have a good time comes 
out despite yourself. Realize 
what might be possible. 
Tonight: Chip in and help 
someone out.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

**** The Moon in your sign 
empowers you, causing new 
possibilities to evolve out of 
a diffldult encounter with a 
loved one or a friend. You 
cannot push this person, 
but you can walk in anoth
er direction. Take care of 
yourself. Realize how much 
a close associate does care. 
Tonight: Loosen up, please.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
** You might choose to deal 
with a situation differently 
given some perspective. 
You want to kick up a 
storm right now, but after a 
while, you could be unhap
py. Accept an invitation 
and an opportunity to 
loosen up. Extremes punc-, 
tuate your mood. Tonight: 
Vanish while you can.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 N0V. 
21) ***** A f r̂iendship or 
association could be costly, 
yet worthwhile. Rethink 
your priorities here before 
you take a risk, which will 
cost you. You have a ten
dency to be extravagant, 
both emotionally and finan
cially. These traits seem to 
go hand in hand. Tonight: 
Let yourself have a good 
time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) **** Make an effort, 
even if it means bending in 
unprecedented ways. 
Rethink how you approach 
a boss or loved one, as your 
present attitude doesn’t 
seem to work. Flexibility 
and good will team up, 
making you a sure winner. 
Tonight: Keep on smiling.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22

Jan. 19) *** A change in 
course might be refreshing 
for not only you but also for 
others. Detach by getting 
others’ advice. You might 
be surprised by what comes 
your way. A friend or asso
ciate presents a ujiique 
opportunity. Tonight: Put 
on a favorite piece of music.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) **** Consider what 
might be going on with a 
partner or associate. You 
simply need to rethink your 
position here. You might 
not want to move on, but 
you have little choice right 
now. Listen to information 
that heads your way. 
Someone is sharing some 
key facts. Tonight: Let a 
partner make the call.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) ***** Review a personal 
matter that might be on 
your mind with a friend 
you really trust. You find 
getting an assortment of 
views instrumental to your 
well-being. Consider what 
might be going on with a 
boss or parent who could be 
out of sorts. Take in this 
information. Tonight: Just 
don’t be alone.

BORN TODAY
Dentist, pioneer in the 

use of anesthesia Horace 
Wells (1815), Civil War Gen. 
Thomas Jonathan
“Stonewall” Jackson (1824).

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www. 
jacquelinebigar.com.

(c) 2003 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Annie’s Mailbox: Advice for those in need
* 1997 Home 3/2 great 
coixfition. $18,505 cash 
takes this home. Call 
915563-9006

IlO e Lamar
3 Bdrm -1 bath 

$3254no. $150dep. 
263-1792 Of 270-5874

ATTENTION
$125,000,000 IN LOANS 
FOR FIRST TIME 
BUYERS ALL 
APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED 
800498-8003 '

1200E.16lh
2 BR 1 bath 
Ferx:ed yard 

$265Ano. $150 dep. 
2631792 Of 270-5874

DOUBLE YOUR TAX 
REFUND

/Vxl get into the house of 
your dreams 

Call Now 800-698-8003

1305 Mt. Vernon 2
bdr.,CH/A, new carpet, 
fenced back yard. Call 
264-6931 or leave 
message

F U R N IS H E D  & 
READY TO MOVE IN.
3 bedroom/2 bath home 
in Great community 
Call 915-5639000
ONLY $500 DOWN. 
$300/M O  FOR 15 
YEARS!! Must see this

real deal. New carpel.
or 4 bedroom/2 bath. 

Call 915 -563 -9000  
5.99%APR, w.a.c.
Trailer house for sale 
267-2976 To be moved 
2 bdr., 2 bath, clean, 
new h/w heater, new 
furnance. all new pvc 
pipes, electric stove 
refrigerator, ref air. 
clean carpets, new 
linoleum, plumbed for 
w/dryer Can be seen at 
4307 Wasson Ftd

1407 Oriole
Extra dean 3BR. 1 battr 

CH/A Stove & 
refrigerator 
furnished.

$3254710. S^SOMep'- 
No HUD, Sqrry, po , 

pets
2634922

Clean IBdrm Duplex 
w/stove & "fridge' 
$200/mo $ l00 /d ep  
G ood L o c a tio n  
Referetx:es 267-1857
Good Neighborhood 
2Bdrm 1 bath Fenced 
yard $350/mo $150 
deposit Call 264-6569 
or 556-9191
Large 3 bedro--■ Nice 

wet *os

Barcelona
Apartments 

“Call For 
Move In Specials'

■ s u M iia a T iM
inyesiweiRii.___m i i ;

Nice large 1 bedroom 
Good location. Call 
268-1888 after 6 p m & 
weekerxJs.

Rent to Own
4/2 fenced. $300/15 yrs 
M.H. fenced $200/10 yrs 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 fixer $150/10 yrs 

264-0510

Dear Annie: You have 
printed a lot o f letters from 
women looking for a nice 
guy. Well. I’m a nice guy, 
middle-aged and educated. I 
have learned the hard way 
that women today don’t give 
the nice guys a chance, so I 
am interested in mail-order 
brides and hope you can 
help me.

Many women from foreign 
countries want a better life, 
and marrying an American 
man is one way to do it. 

-.rHave $cf>ur readers heard of 
.•apy, ;4 uqcesses .with this 

endeavor? How about the 
women from other coun
tries who are now here? 
Have they adjusted, and are 
they glad they married 
these men?

Frankly, I am running out 
of ways to find a woman 
and figured this would be 
my next step. — The Last 
Nice Guy in S.W. Virginia

Dear Nice Guy: Your next 
step — or the last resort? 
Some of these marriages 
probably work out fine — 
provided you don’t mind a 
relationship with someone 
who married you only for 
your money or connections. 
You certainly don’t need a 
mail-order bride to get that

Annie's Mailbox

kind of arrangement.
There are plenty of nice 

women looking for nice 
men. but you have to search 
in the right places and be 
willing to date women who 
are not like the idealized 
versions we see on TV and 
in magazines. Don’t give up.

Dear Annie; I am 45 years 
old and the mother of a 2- 
year-old boy. 1 am a little 
older than many mothers of 
toddlers, because it took 
years of trying before my 
husband and I could have a 
child. We are thrilled to be 
parents.

My question is. how do I

U n f u r . Ho u s e s  
Fo r  Ren t

*>

ts'

2 BR New central air 
Bill paid. HUD  
accepted. References 
required S530/mo 
2632382

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

start Dating TonighI! 1-BOO-ROMANCE 
Ext 1847

RAPID INCOME IMMEDIATELY! Proven 
Syatem Exclusive Marketing Rights lor 
HOT weight loss Product Cut the Crabs 
and Lose the Fat! PLUS e-commerce 
Income! www.freelifenews.com

GOOD WEEKLY INCOME
Mailing Our Sales Brochures' 

Free Supplies, Postage' 
Start Immediately! 

Genuine Opportunity'
For Free Information,

Call ToH Free 
1-800-357-1170

Paycheck Loans up to $500' Never Leave 
Home! County Bank of Rehobofh Beach 
DE Member FDIC/EOL Checking 
Account Required Not Available 
CO.DE.CA.WV.FL 1-800-397-2324

szlooo WEEKLV i Malting 400] 
brochuraatSatisfaction Guaranteed! 
Postage, supplies provided' Rush Self 
Addressed Stamped Envelope! GICo| 
Dept 4, P.O Box 1438, Antioch. Tn 
37011-1438 Start Immediately!

Tractors For Sale Yanmar Modal YM1500 
2WD Diaael $2500 Modal YMt500D 4WD 
$3100. Can DaWar. (256) 778-9435.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION
• Save Thtiusands while Becoming 

Debt Free
• Receive Ca.sh Back Every 6  Mos.
• Reduce Total M onth ly Payments 

by 1/3 or M ore
• Qiminale High Interest Rates &  Fees
• One Simple Low Monthly Payment
• Feel Good About Your Finances 

Again
> Free Consultation

1-800-438-9179 exL 207
Brighton CredH M anaspnent C o q x

wwwbrightoncreml.com
(void in IL A KS)

Chnsti.'ins Helpmq Chnsti.ins

Be Debt Free
LowPaymenla StopLaliFaat 
Reduoa Inlemt N o C a M o rC M b

Recorded Message
800 -325 -6337

M at our waiMila www.tamllyciadt.oig

MONEY PROBLEMS?
Consolidate your bills with 

First Continental 
$2,500 00 to $150,000 00 

Bad credit welcomed 
LOANS O A C

Free consultation with live agent 
No application fee 

Toll-fiaa 1-888-605-3379 
www.lwtllbedebtfrce.com

Save up to 57 
on montlilv bills!
FREE, Non-profit debt 
help. Be treated with 

honesty, understanding & 
respect. CareOne.

1-800-847-5869
(toll-free)

www.careonccredit.com

BEAUTIFUL TEXAS LAND' 20 Acres 25 
Milaa from Booming El Paso Roads, 

aunreyad, ralaranoet. $9,996. $0 down, 
$69/monthly. Money back Quaranlaa. 

No OuaMying 1-800643-7537 
www.iunaatranchaa com

1810 S. Monbcello 
2 Bdrm-1 batti. 

$30(VtTO $150dep 
Stove & Ref. 

2631792 or 2735874

3 bdr 1 bath .1321  
Harding No inside pets. 
References required. 
$350/m o $150/dep  
267-6667
3 bdr., CHA, fenced 
yard. No Pets $500. 
mon., $225. dep. 
2635818
3 BR. 1 bath New 
carpet & paint, CH/A 
2 6 0 2  A lb ro o k  
Appointment only. 
$375/mo. 913352-0152

4071/2 E. 8lh
1 Bdrm Apartments 

Stove & Refrigerator 
$225 -k Dep NO HUD

267-
'ay Util

6304 Walter Rd.
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 

Mobile home in 
Sand Springs 

267-3841 01517-0642
703 Aylesford. 3 BR, 1 
bath Newly remodeled 
$400/mo. $300/dep. Call 
267-4090

Too Lates

.’•> V

3623 Hamilton. By
Owner. 3BR, 1 bath, 
den. C H /A .. Call 
9 1 5 -3 6 2 -4 1 0 8  lor 
appoMment.
14X80 2/2 MoMe hom ^  
Excellant condition. Set 
up in country club 
mobile home park. 
Many extras. 263-6856

1510 Nolan
2Bedroom1 Bati 

267-3841 or 517-0642

respond when people say, 
“You have such a beautiful 
grandson"? I don’t look 
older than my age, and a lot 
of women have babies in 
their 40s. (?an you please 
tell folks if they aren’t sure 
of the relationship, to err on 
the side of flattery? If they 
are wrong, and the person is 
the child’s grandparent, this 
will make their day. — Not 
the Grandmother in 
Ontario, Canada

Dear Mom: In this day and 
age. it’s surprising anyone 
would ̂ assume a woman (or 
a man! for that matter), 
regardless of age, is the 
grandparent. So many peo
ple delay having children, 
not to mention those young 
grandparents who are in 
their late 30s or early 40s. 
that it is impossible to 
determine the relationship 
based on looks alone. 
Respond politely by saying, 
"Thank you for the compli- 

•menti This is my son." It 
will ensure that the person 
will not make the same mis
take again.

Dear .Annie: I was recent
ly invited to a bridal shower 
for a friend of mine. The 
invitation was issued via 
telephone, and the caller 
said the shower was going 
to be held at a local restau
rant.

I purchased a nice gift and 
was told at the restaurant to 
order whatever I wished off 
the menu. As soon as the 
bride left the room, the host
ess announced loudly that 
everyone had to chip in S45 
to pay for the meal. I was 
surprised at being charged 
for attending a shower, but I 
passed along all the money I 
had on me. which turned 
out to be $40. When the host
ess loudly complained, 
“Someone didn’t give me 
enough,” the woman next to 
me was kind enough to loan 
me $5.

Tell me, Annie, is this the 
way people throw bridal 
showers these days, or am I 
out of touch? — California 
Reader

Dear California: This was
n’t a shower, it was a shake- 
down. Hostesses are respon
sible for all the costs of giv
ing the shower, including 
the food. If they cannot 
spring for a lavish affair, 
they should have something 
more affordable and not 
expect the guests to foot the 
bill.

Dear Annie: I have been 
casually dating a wonderful 
man for about five months 
and truly care about him. 
’ Lawrence" has made it 
clear that he doesn't want a 
serious relationship, howev
er, and I can accept that.

Last night, I found out 
from a mutual friend that 
Lawrence was recently diag
nosed with metastatic 
lymph node cancer. I am 
shocked. He has become 
slightly distant from me.

and I’m not sure what to do. 
He does not return my calls, 
and when I do get him on 

,the phone, he is quiet, 
vague and sometimes rude.
I know h"e has a lot on his 
mind. Lawrence has no fam
ily nearby, but he does have 
many friends, and I thought 
I was one of them.

1 don't know if I should 
leave him alone or try hard
er to reach him. How can 1 
be supportive without being 
pushy? - Grieving in 
Kernsville, N.C.

Dear Grieving: Nbrevery- 
one is comfortable dis-* 
cussing a serious illness 
with friends. .Also. 
Lawrence may not want you 
to see him in a debilitated 
state, or he may be worried 
that your relationship will 
resemble that of a caregiver 
and patient.

Phone Lawrence, and tell 
him you are aware of his 
diagnosis, that you care 
about him and would like to 
be a supportive friend. If he 
won't let you get any closer, 
try to respect his decision. 
•Ask that mutual friend 
about sending cards, meals, 
books or other items so he 
knows you are thinking of 
him. Beyond that, it's his 
call.

Dear .Annie: My mother 
has an extreme fear of fly
ing. I live in .Alaska, and 
although I visit .Mom at 
least once a year, it's hard to 
convince her to come and 
see us up here. Mom often 
promises she'll come, and 
we start making plans, but 
within a month of her 
scheduled trip, the excuses 
begin and she cancels. This 
year. Mom promised to 
come for Christmas, but I 
knew better than to get my 
hopes up. and sure enough, 
she decided she couldn t 
make it after all.

Anxiety disorders, such as 
a fear of flying, are very 
treatable. Mom is a medical 
professional and knows 
this, but refuses to get help. 
She has tried some medica
tions. but I think she needs 
counseling as well. I have 
an anxiety disorder, too. 
and therapy and medication 
helped me tremendously. 
It's hard for me to watch my 
mom let this problem keep 
her from the joys of being 
with her family. Should 1 
tell my mom about my expe
rience or just accept the sit
uation? "  Missing Mom in 
Alaska

Dear Missing M:m: By all 
means, tell Mom how you 
took steps to overcome your 
anxiety disorder with coun
seling and medication. It 
may provide the underlying 
support she needs to get 
help. (The predisposition for 
some anxiety disorders, by 
the way. can be inherited.) 
Meanwhile, don't be too 
hard on her.
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People In 
the News
By The Associated Press

PALM DESERT. Calif. 
Five former first ladies are 
expected to attend a Jan. 17 
celebration for the 20th 
anniversary of the Betty 
Ford Center for drug and 
alcohol abuse.

Nancy Reagan, Rosalynn 
Carter; Barbara Bush and 
Sen. Hillary Rodham 
Clinton will join and honor 
Betty Ford at the black-tie 
event at the Hyatt Grand 
Champions resort in Indian 
W'ells.

“ People have told us that 
this many first ladies get 
ting together is extraordi 
nary. It speaks to their 
respect of Mrs. Ford,” cen
ter President John 
Schvvarzlose said
Wednesday.

President Bush and first 
lady Laura Bush will send 
videotaped remarks, he 
said.

Tickets cost $1,000 for the 
private event, which will be 
closed to the newp media.

CNN’s Larry King is master 
of ceremonies with baritone 
Josh Groban as the featured 
performer.

Money raised at the event 
goes toward financial assis
tance for patients at the 
desert facility 110 miles east 
of Los Angeles.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP )
The Nashville radio sta- 

Fion that broadcasts the 
"Grand Ole Opry” has dis
missed at least seven 
employees, including its 
operations manager.

WSM-AM fired Opry 
announcer and operations 
manager Kyle Cantrell, a 
20-year veteran who over
saw programming at the 
last 50,000-watt clear chan 
nel station that hasn’t con
verted to news, talk or 
sports.

“Opry Star Spotlight” 
hosts Matthew Gillian and 
Johnny Koval also said they 
lost their jobs.

Gillian said he was 
stunned by the news after 
the positive feedback he 
had received from listeners. 
WSM’s night signal reaches 
38 states, and the station 
offers an Internet Webcast.

“We really had something 
going with that show,” 
Gillian told The 
Tennessean newspaper.

K.K. Wilson, a 12-year vet
eran who oversaw the sta
tion’s Web site, said that 
WSM fired him, afternoon 
DJ Allen Dennis, assistant 
promotions director Trish 
.Matthews and Cantrell 
assistant Carolyn Davis.

"I truly love the station,” 
Cantrell said Tuesday. “ My 
fondest dream was to be 
able someday to announce 
the Grand Ole Opry.’ 1 did 
that.”

General manager John 
Padgett said Cantrell would 
he replaced, but didn’t com
ment on the future of “Opry 
Star Spotlight."
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Newsday Crossword KEEP SMILING by Lee Weaver 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Be in harmony
5 Chicken__

king
8 Gossip fodder 

12 Kowtow
14 “Golly!"
15 Sound from 

Simba
16 Hens, e.g.
17 Way in
19 Hockey great 

Bobby
20 Nostalgic 

decade
22 Stray animal
24 Brainstorms
25 Tape 

replacements
26 Broom’s target 
29 Noontime naps 
31 Brightly colored

songbird
38 Unpaid debt
39 Go back to the, 

drawing board
40 Leaves high 

and dry
42 McCormick’s 

machines
43 Railroad 

structure
45 Paul and John: 

Abbr.
48 Slugger Hank 
50 Reverberate 
53 Team booster
57 Ordinance *
58 Acts 

vindictively
59 Tax form 
61 Hurler

Hershiser

62 ABA member
63 Southwestern 

buildings
64 Bear's lairs
65 Slalom curve
66 Some children

DOWN
Reckless
drivers
__Got a
Secret
Ice mass
Famous
lioness
Meeting
schedule
Lax
Prudential 
competitor 
“Confound it!"8

9 Greek • 
column type

10 Ran at Indy
11 Lock of hair
12 Shimmer
1 3  ______avis
18 Scale notes
21 Puppy sounds
23 Railroad 

warning flare
27 Constellation 

unit
28 Fruit-filled 

pastry
29 Down in 

the dumps
30 Intense anger
32 Greek war god
33 Shipshape
3 4  ______pandowdy
35 Choral groups

36 Musical sense
37 Med. personnel
41 Thoroughfares
42 Tear apart
44 Prepares pork, 

perhaps
45 New England 

seafood
46 Over yonder
47 Dwarf 

complement
48 Prince Valiant’s 

son
49 Pond 

organisms
51 Rabbit cousin
52 Possesses
54 Snakelike fish
55 Historic periods
56 Start over
60 Freight weight
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